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Ab stra ct
The ques tion of the me di cal la bo ra to ries sta ff  trai ni ng is cur ren tly in the fo cus of at ten tion in Uk rai ne. Labo ra to ry tec hni cia ns wi th a col le ge deg ree 
are pre pa red in the me di cal col le ges for two or four yea rs de pen di ng on school edu ca tio nal le vel. Du ri ng their prac ti ce they are as ses sed eve ry fi  ve 
yea rs on com ple ti ng the ad di tio nal im pro vi ng cour se. The po si tion and their job res pon si bi li ties are de fi  ned by the Mi nis try of Heal th Pro tec tion. 
Bac he lo rs of cli ni cal la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs (CLD) are trai ned in me di cal uni ver si ties ob tai ni ng the ap prop ria te li cen se. The po si tion and their job 
res pon si bi li ties are si mi lar to la bo ra to ry tec hni cia ns’ ones. The CLD spe cia lis ts are pre pa red by the CLD de par tmen ts in the me di cal aca de mies of 
pos tgra dua te edu ca tion or me di cal uni ver si ties’ fa cul ties of pos tgra dua te stu dies. Tho se gra dua tes, who ha ve al rea dy acqui red a deg ree in Me di ci ne 
or Bio lo gy are eli gib le for the trai ni ng prog ram. Bio lo gis ts pa ss cour ses of spe cia li za tion for fi  ve mon th whe reas doc to rs pa ss the spe cia li za tion for 
ten mon th in clu di ng four mon th prac ti ce. If the doc to rs wi sh, they can do the mas te rs deg ree prog ram wit hin doi ng the spe cia li za tion. Howe ver, be-
cau se their po si tion and job res pon si bi li ties are not de ter mi ned by the Mi nis try of Heal th Pro tec tion of Uk rai ne, mas te rs are al lowed to prac ti ce their 
pro fes sion at the le vel of spe cia lis ts. The spe cia lis ts that prac ti ce cli ni cal bioc he mis try, la bo ra to ry im mu no lo gy, mic ro bio lo gy and me di cal ge ne ti cs 
ha ve to ta ke the ad di tio nal ap prop ria te two-three mon th spe cia li za tion cour ses. Du ri ng their prac ti ce, spe cia lis ts are as ses sed eve ry fi  ve yea rs. For 
as ses sme nt the com mis sion ta kes in to ac cou nt the quan ti ty of cre di ts that a spe cia li st has re cei ved wit hin fi  ve yea rs. Cre di ts are ear ned for at ten di ng 
the scien ti fi c con fe re nces, pub lis hi ng scien ti fi c wor ks, boo ks or han dboo ks, pro fes sio nal trai ni ng and pre-as ses sme nt mo du le cour ses. The po si tion 
and their res pon si bi li ties are de fi  ned by the Mi nis try of Heal th Pro tec tion of Uk rai ne. Cur ren tly the re is no system in Uk rai ne for hig her aca de mic 
edu ca tion for pro fes sio na ls in cli ni cal la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs. We are awa re of this fa ct and are com mit ted to the im pro ve me nt of the Uk rai nian teac-
hi ng cli ni cal la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs system.
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In tro duc tion
Cli ni cal la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs (CLD) is a wide me-
di cal scien ti fi c dis cip li ne whi ch en com pas ses diff e-
re nt dis cip li nes and fi el ds in diff e re nt coun tries. In 
Uk rai ne, wit hin the sco pe of the pro fes sion of Cli-
ni cal la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs are the fol lowi ng fi el-
ds: la bo ra to ry he ma to lo gy, cli ni cal cyto lo gy, cli ni-
cal bioc he mis try, la bo ra to ry immu no lo gy, la bo ra-
to ry coa gu la tion and he mos ta sis, mic ro bio lo gy, 
me di cal la bo rato ry tec hno lo gy and qua li ty con trol 
ma na ge me nt.
CLD as the scien ce and as the pro fes sion is de di ca-
ted to:
pro vide the use of the all pos sib le la bo ra to ry • 
met ho ds for diag no sis and pre ven tion, to es ti-
mate the treat me nt’s effi   cien cy and sa fe ty; 
ensu re dyna mic mo ni to ri ng; re mis sion con trol; 
as se ss di sea se re cur ren ce and prog no sis;
the stan dar di za tion of the la bo ra to ry met ho ds • 
ac cor di ng to in ter na tio nal ly ac cep ted stan dar-
ds and re com men da tio ns;
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as su re and ma na ge the qua li ty of pre-ana lyti-• 
cal, ana lyti cal and po st-ana lyti cal pha ses in the 
la bo ra to ries at all le ve ls.
Edu ca tion
The pro fes sion of CLD is re gu la ted by the Mi nis try 
of the Heal th Pro tec tion. Followi ng legal is sues are 
de fi  ned:
the sco pe of the CLD pro fes sion and the area of • 
its su b-spe cia li za tio ns: cli ni cal bioc he mis try, la-
bo ra to ry im mu no lo gy, me di cal ge ne ti cs and 
mic ro bio lo gy;
types of gra dua tes, that are al lowed to be trai-• 
ned in CLD;
ca len dar pla ns, stu dy prog ra ms, to pic pla ns, • 
cour se-boo ks and wor kboo ks for teac hi ng me-
di cal pro fes sio ns;
ru les and or de rs con cer ni ng me di cal in sti tu tio-• 
ns’ sta ff  com pe ten ces and res pon si bi li ties;
me di cal pro fes sio ns li st that are al lowed for • 
teac hi ng in the con cre te edu ca tio nal in sti tu-
tion.
All me di cal in sti tu tio ns, pri va te la bo ra to ries and 
me di cal edu ca tio nal in sti tu tio ns ha ve to be li cen-
sed by the Mi nis try of the Heal th Pro tec tion.
La bo ra to ry tec hni cia ns wi th col le ge edu ca tion are 
pre pared in the me di cal col le ges. Per so ns, who ha-
ve in com ple te (ni ne yea rs) school edu ca tion are 
trai ned for four yea rs and com ple te (11 yea rs) one 
for two yea rs. Eve ry fi  ve yea rs they com ple te the 
im pro vi ng cour ses and the as ses sme nt for the se-
co nd, fi r st, and even tual ly for the hig her qua li fi  ca-
tion ca te go ry or con fi  rm the pre vious one. La bo ra-
to ry tec hni cia ns are as ses sed by the spe cial com-
mittee that is or ga ni zed by re gion Heal th Pro tec-
tion Offi   ce.
Bac he lo rs in CLD are ear ni ng their gra dua te deg-
ree at three uni ver si ties whi ch are li cen sed by the 
Mi nis try of Heal th Pro tec tion of Uk rai ne: two me-
di cal schoo ls: Cher no vtsi Na tio nal Me di cal Uni ver-
si ty and Dniep ro pet rov sk Na tio nal Uni ver si ty and 
one fa cul ty of phar ma cy: Za po rizhzhia Sta te Me di-
cal Uni ver si ty. The po si tion and La bo ra to ry tec hni-
cia ns’ and bac he lo rs’ job res pon si bi li ties are de ter-
mi ned by the Mi nis try of Heal th Pro tec tion of Uk-
rai ne. They ha ve to ha ve knowled ge of:
do cu men ts that re gu la te me di cal in sti tu tio ns’ • 
ac ti vi ties, la bo ra to ries’ wo rk or ga ni za tion, their 
rig hts and res pon si bi li ties;
ba sis of com mon me di cal and cli ni cal dis cip li-• 
nes;
blood and ot her main cel ls mor pho lo gy, pa ra si-• 
tes’ ovum, main gel min ths’ kin ds, Go no coc cus, 
Tre po ne ma pal li dum, Tric ho mo nas;
bio ma te rial ta ki ng, kee pi ng and tran spor ti ng • 
ru les;
pre pa ri ng of pa tien ts to the la bo ra to ry exa mi-• 
na tion;
rea ge nt’s, pai nt’s, nut ri tious me diu ms pre pa ra-• 
tion prin cip les;
di sin fec tion, ste ri li za tion, asep tic, an ti sep tic ru-• 
les;
re gu lar la bo ra to ry in dexes and their chan ges • 
main cli ni cal sig ni fi  can ce;
sa fe ty ru les;• 
etio lo gy, pat ho ge ne sis, sympto ms of the mo st • 
exten ded di sea ses;
fi r st aid ren de ri ng ru les;• 
usi ng me di cal re me dies in ur ge nt ca ses ru les;• 
an ti epi de mic re gi me ru les;• 
me di cal do cu men ta tion drawi ng up ru les.• 
La bo ra to ry tec hni cia ns’ and bac he lo rs’ job res pon-
si bi li ties are:
to do physi cal che mi cal ana lyses of blood, ce-• 
reb ros pi nal fl uid, sto ma ch con ten ts, spu tum, 
urine, fe ces, gel min tho lo gi cal ana lyses;
to de fi  ne glu co se, bi li ru bi ne, prot rom bi ne, nit-• 
ro ge nous blood con cen tra tion, amyla se blood 
and uri ne ac ti vi ty;
to do li ver tes ts;• 
to ta ke, keep and tran spo rt bio ma te rial;• 
to pre pa re rea gen ts, nut ri tious me diu ms, che-• 
mi cal croc ke ry;
to ha ve the skil ls of the wor ki ng wi th la bo ra to ry • 
equip me nt;
pro vi de the an ti epi de mic re gi me, sa fe ty;• 
to draw up the me di cal do cu men ta tion.• 
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Vo ca tio nal trai ni ng (spe cia li za tion)
Vo ca tio nal trai ni ng of spe cia lis ts in cli ni cal che mis-
try and la bo ra to ry me di ci ne in Uk rai ne is not ful ly 
in ac cor dan ce wi th Eu ro pean Sylla bus (1,2). The 
CLD spe cia lis ts are trai ned by the CLD de par tmen-
ts in the me di cal aca de mies of pos tgra dua te edu-
ca tion or me di cal uni ver si ty’s fa cul ty of pos tgra-
dua te stu dies. On ly gra dua tes who ha ve suc ces-
sful ly acqui red a deg ree in Me di ci ne or Bio logy 
can be trai ned as spe cia lis ts in CLD. Bio lo gis ts pa ss 
cour ses of spe cia li za tion for fi  ve mo nth whe reas 
doc to rs pa ss spe cia li za tion for ten mon th, in clu di-
ng four mon ths of prac ti ce. Ha vi ng pas sed the 
exam the se per so ns get the spe cia li st in CLD cer ti-
fi  ca te. The cer ti fi  ca tes are is sued by the com mit tee 
de le ga ted by the edu ca tio nal es tab lis hme nt whe-
re the spe cia li sts we re trai ned and pas sed the 
exam. The exa mi na tion in clu des com pu ter tes ts, 
prac ti ce skil ls and oral exam. Ea ch stu de nt ge ts the 
exa mi na tion ca rd that con tains three ques tio ns. 
Af ter pre pa ri ng for 20-30 mi nu tes, the stu de nt an-
swe rs the ques tio ns in fro nt of the exa mi nation 
com mit tee. As ses sme nt is do ne ac cor di ng to the 
fol lowi ng fi  ve-ran ge sco ri ng system: excel le nt, good, 
sa tis fac to ry, not sa tis fac to ry, has not an swe red.
Upon the choi ce of an in di vi dual re si de nt, me di cal 
doc to rs may en ter the mas ter’s deg ree prog ram 
du ri ng their spe cia li za tion. Howe ver, be cau se their 
po si tion and job res pon si bi li ties are not de ter mi-
ned by the Mi nis try of Heal th Pro tec tion of Uk rai-
ne, mas te rs are al lowed to prac ti ce their pro fes sion 
at the le vel of spe cia lis ts. The doc to rs who spe cia-
li ze in CLD may ta ke the position of doc to r-la bo ra-
nt, whe reas the bio lo gis ts who spe cia li ze in CLD 
can wo rk as a bio lo gi st. Their res pon si bi li ties and 
du ties are si mi lar.
The spe cia lis ts who prac ti ce cli ni cal bioc he mis try, 
la bo ra to ry im mu no lo gy, mic ro bio lo gy and me di-
cal ge ne ti cs mu st ta ke ad di tio nal ap prop ria te cour-
ses of spe cia li za tion for two-three mon th. Tho se 
cour ses are pro vi ded by the me di cal fa cul ty wit hin 
the prog ram of pos tgra dua te edu ca tion. They are 
taug ht ac cor di ng to the spe cial prog ra ms that in-
clu de mo re de tailed theo re ti cal and prac ti cal poin-
ts of ap prop ria ti ve dis cip li ne than they per tain to 
com mon spe cia li za tion prog ram. Af ter pas si ng 
the se cour ses spe cia lis ts ha ve mo re knowled ge 
and exten ded sco pe in their su b-pro fes sion. After 
pas si ng the exam this per so ns get the ap prop ria te 
cer ti fi  ca te: spe cia li st in cli ni cal bioc he mis try (ta ke 
po si tion of bioc he mi st); spe cia li st in la bo ra to ry im-
mu no lo gy; spe cia li st in mic ro bio lo gy (ta ke po si-
tion of mic ro bio lo gi st); spe cia li st in me di cal ge ne-
ti cs (take po si tion of labora to ry ge ne tic). The cer ti-
fi  ca tes are is sued by the com mit tee de le ga ted by 
the edu ca tio nal es tab lis hme nt whe re the spe cia-
lis ts we re trai ned and pas sed the exam.
Eve ry fi  ve yea rs the spe cia lis ts ha ve to un der go the 
pe rio dic as ses sme nt exa mi na tion ac cor di ng to 
their spe cia li za tion. Spe cia lis ts are as ses sed by the 
com mittee de le ga ted by the re gional Heal th Pro-
tec tion Offi   ce. Wit hin the as ses sme nt, the num ber 
of cre di ts that spe cia li st has re cei ved wit hin fi  ve 
yea rs are ta ken in to ac cou nt. Cre di ts are ear ned for 
at ten di ng the scien ti fi c con fe ren ces, pub lis hi ng 
scien ti fi c wor ks, boo ks or han dboo ks, pro fes sio nal 
trai ni ng (half-one mon th) and the pre-as ses sme nt 
mo du le cour ses (one mon th) in the me di cal aca-
de mies of pos tgra dua te edu ca tion or fa cul ty of 
pos tgra dua te stu dies.
So, all Uk rai nian spe cia lists in CLD pa ss spe cia li za-
tion co ve ri ng the main la bo ra to ry diag nos tic fi el-
ds. Then so me of them may fur ther sub spe cia li ze 
in ba sic CLD, in clu di ng la bo ra to ry he ma to lo gy, cli-
ni cal che mis try and cli ni cal cyto lo gy. So me of 
them spe cia li ze and im pro ve in cli ni cal che mis try, 
la bo ra to ry im mu no lo gy, mic ro bio lo gy, or in me di-
cal ge ne ti cs. Un for tu na te ly, spe cia lis ts are not 
taug ht in drug mo ni to ri ng. The se in ves ti ga tio ns 
are not wi de ly used in Uk rai ne. Howe ver in ad di-
tion, tho se spe cia lis ts, who sub spe cia li ze in com-
mon CLD do the la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs of pul mo-
na ry di sea ses, in clu di ng brea th con den sa te tes ti-
ng, ge ni tal di sea ses and se rous ca vi ties di sea ses. 
Al so they do cyto lo gi cal in ves ti ga tio ns of infl am-
ma to ry, pre-tu mor and tu mor (can cer) di sea ses of 
diff e re nt lo ca tio ns.
The CLD spe cia lis ts who ha ve hig her qua li fi  ca tion 
ca te go ry can ta ke the po si tion of the la bo ra to ry’s 
head. Tho se who ha ve fi  nis hed the two-year pos-
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The com mon spe cia lis ts’ num ber in Uk rai ne is 
about 4.000, 1.500 of them are doc tors-la bo ra nts 
(havi ng ba sic me di cal edu ca tion) and about 2.500 
– bio lo gis ts, mic ro bio lo gis ts, labora to ry ge ne ti cs 
(ha vi ng ba sic bio lo gy edu ca tion). The la bo ra to ry 
tec hni cia ns’ num ber is 23.000.
The re is one main spe cia li st in CLD in eve ry Ci ty 
and Re gio nal Heal th Pro tec tion Offi   ce and one in 
the Mi nis try of Heal th Pro tec tion of Uk rai ne. The re 
are two pub lic pro fes sio nal or ga ni za tio ns in Uk rai-
ne; Uk rai nian So cie ty of Cli ni cal La bo ra to ry Diag-
nos ti cs (USCLD) and Al lUk rainian As socia tion of 
Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne (A(U)
ACCLM). The bo th or ga ni za tion mem ber ship is vo-
lun ta ry. All men tio ned spe cia lis ts can be the mem-
bers of any or bo th or ga ni za tio ns.
The USCLD ac ti vi ty is mos tly scien ti fi c and met ho-
do lo gi cal. It has ju st exis ted for 40 yea rs. This so-
cie ty ac coun ts 214 mem be rs. The mem ber ship is 
rep re sen ted by scien tis ts, teac he rs, main spe cia lis-
ts, la bo ra to ry Hea ds, qua li ty spe cia lis ts. It is the 
mem ber of IFCC (for about three yea rs) and EFCC 
(two yea rs).
The A(U)ACCLM is youn ger, it has exis ted for four 
yea rs. It has main ly or ga ni za tio nal and pro fes sio-
nal le gal ac ti vi ty. The A(U)ACCLM ac coun ts about 
1500 mem be rs. Or ga ni za tion’s mem ber ship is rep-
re sen ted by scien tis ts, teac he rs, as we ll spe cia lis ts 
of sta te and pri va te la bo ra to ries, pri va te fi r ms that 
deal wi th la bo rato ry equip me nt, rea gen ts e. c. The 
A(U)ACCLM is not the mem ber of IFCC and EFCC.
Aca de mic edu ca tion
The is sue of aca de mic edu ca tion in CLD at trac ts 
the par ti cu lar at ten tion in Uk rai ne. Cur ren tly the re 
is no system in Uk rai ne for hig her aca de mic edu-
ca tion for pro fes sio na ls in cli ni cal la bo ra to ry diag-
nos ti cs. We are awa re of this fa ct and are com mit-
ted to the im pro ve me nt of the Uk rai nian teac hi ng 
cli ni cal la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs system.
Fur ther mo re, the re are no spe cia li zed bo dies who 
may ser ve as the com mit tee for de fen di ng the PhD 
the sis in CLD in Uk rai ne. The re fo re, the spe cia lis ts 
in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne ha ve to com ple te dis ser ta-
tio ns in ot her me di cal or bio lo gi cal fi el ds. Luc ki ly, 
se ve ral bo dies in cli ni cal bioc he mis try and im mu-
no lo gy ha ve ju st bei ng es tab lis hed.
Ac cor di ng the poin ts, that ha ve been des cri bed 
be low the fol lowi ng ste ps are con si de red to be of 
ut mo st im por tan ce:
har mo ni zi ng the system of edu ca tion ac cor di-• 
ng to Bo log na dec la ra tion (edu ca ti ng at the 
bac he lor and mas ter deg ree);
set ti ng up of the spe cia li zed bo dies en tit led to • 
ser ve as the PhD as ses sme nt com mit tee in 
CLD;
de fi  ni ng the com pe ten ces, res pon si bi li ties for • 
the mas ter’s po si tion by the Mi nis try of Heal th 
Pro tec tion.
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Ško lo va nje na pod ruč ju kli nič ko la bo ra to rij ske di jag nos ti ke u Uk ra ji ni
Sažetak
Ško lo va nje osob lja me di cin skih la bo ra to ri ja tre nut no je u sre diš tu paž nje u Uk ra ji ni. La bo ra to rij ski teh ni ča ri sa zav r še nom sred njom ško lom ob-
ra zu ju se na me di cin skim vi šim školama dvi je ili če ti ri go di ne ovis no o stup nju škol skog ob ra zo va nja. Sva kih pet go di na or ga ni zi ra se do da tan te-
čaj struč nog usav r ša va nja za prov je ru struč nos ti. Opis rad nog mjes ta i od go va ra ju ćih od go vor nos ti de fi  ni ra Mi nis tar stvo za zdrav stve nu zaš ti tu. 
Sveu či liš ni pr vos tup ni ci kli nič ko la bo ra to rij ske di jag nos ti ke (CLD) ško lu ju se na me di cin skim sveu či liš ti ma ka ko bi do bi li od go va ra ju će odob re nje 
za rad. Opis nji ho vog rad nog mjes ta i od go vor nos ti slič ne su oni ma la bo ra to rij skih teh ni ča ra. Spe ci ja lis ti kli nič ko la bo ra to rij ske di jag nos ti ke ob-
ra zu ju se na ka ted ra ma za kli nič ko la bo ra to rij sku di jag nos ti ku me di cin skih aka de mi ja za pos li je dip lom sko ob ra zo va nje ili sveu či liš nim me di cin-
skim fa kul te ti ma na pos li je dip lom skim stu di ji ma. Na kon zav r šet ka dip lom skog stu di ja iz me di ci ne ili bio lo gi je mo gu će je uk lju či ti se u prog ram 
spe ci ja lis tič kog usav r ša va nja. Bio lo zi po ha đa ju spe ci ja lis tič ke te ča je ve u tra ja nju od 5 mje se ci, dok spe ci ja li za ci ja za dok to re me di ci ne tra je 10 
mje se ci u što je uk lju če no čet ve rom je seč no raz dob lje spe ci ja lis tič kog sta ža. Uko li ko to že le, dok to ri me di ci ne mo gu unu tar spe ci ja li za ci je zav r ši ti 
i ma gis te rij. Me đu tim, bu du ći da nji hov opis rad nog mjes ta i od go vor nos ti ne de fi  ni ra Mi nis tar stvo za zdrav stve nu zaš ti tu, kao ma gis tri mo gu 
vr ši ti dje lat no st na is toj ra zi ni kao i spe ci ja lis ti. Spe ci ja lis ti ko ji se ba ve kli nič kom bio ke mi jom, la bo ra to rij skom imu no lo gi jom, mik ro bio lo gi jom i 
me di cin skom ge ne ti kom mo ra ju pro ći do dat ne dvo-trom je seč ne spe ci ja lis tič ke te ča je ve. Ti je kom spe ci ja lis tič kog sta ža, sva kih pet go di na se or-
ga ni zi ra prov je ra struč nos ti. Kod prov je re ko mi si ja uzi ma u ob zir broj bo do va ko je je spe ci ja li st sa ku pio ti je kom pe to go diš njeg raz dob lja. Bo do vi 
se mo gu do bi ti pri sus tvom znan stve nim kon fe ren ci ja ma, ob jav lji va njem znan stve nih ra do va, knji ga ili pri ruč ni ka, struč nim usav r ša va njem i po-
ha đa njem prip rem nih struč nih mo du lar nih te ča je va. Opis nji ho vog rad nog mjes ta i od go vor nos ti de fi  ni ran je ta ko đer od stra ne Mi nis tar stva za 
zdrav stve nu zaš ti tu Uk ra ji ne. Tre nut no u Uk ra ji ni ne pos to ji sus tav za vi še aka dem sko ob ra zo va nje struč nja ka kli nič ko la bo ra to rij ske di jag nos ti ke. 
Svjes ni te či nje ni ce že li mo po bolj ša ti Uk ra jin ski sus tav ško lo va nja na pod ruč ju kli nič ko la bo ra to rij ske di jag nos ti ke.
Ključ ne ri je či: kli nič ko la bo ra to rij ska di jag nos ti ka; la bo ra to rij sko osob lje; ško lo va nje
